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We have learnt  how to do our ablution for Salah, then having intentions in our 
mind & heart ( not saying it loud), then standing up for Salah  which is called 
Qayyam  and then Takbeer e oulah , which is saying ALLAH u Akbar and raising 
hands up to shoulders or ears.  
Our Salah starts as soon as we say Allah u Akbar:  
 
Rapping up your  Hands on the chest in prayer: 
 
Remember we are only going to see how holy prophet pbuh read his prayer 
and we must follow him.  
 
Wa'il bin Hujr RA said: 

"I said: 'I am going to watch how the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) prays.' So I 
watched him and he stood and said the takbir, and raised his hands until they 
were in the level with his ears, then he placed his right hand over his left 
hand, on his chest.  Sunan an-Nasa'i 889 

 

Hazrat Halab RA says that he seen holy prophet pbuh placing his hands on his 
chest.  

 

ى اِعِه اْلُيْْسن ن ِذرن دن اْلُيْمَنن لَعن ُجُل اْلين عن الر ن ْن ينضن
ُرونن أ ن من اُس ُُيْ نن الن ن  َكن

ن
ْعٍد، قنال ْهِل ْْبِ سن ْ سن النِة  َعن   . ِِف الص ن

ِب ِ صىل هللا عليه وسلم
َلن الن ن ِلكن ا ِ  ينمْْنِ ذن

ال ن ُمُه ا ِ
ْعلن
اِزٍم الن أ ن ُُب حن

 أ ن
ن
  . قنال

Narrated Sahl bin Sa`d: 
The people were ordered to place the right hand on the left forearm in the 

prayer. Abu Hazim said, "I knew that the order was from the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) ." 
Sahih al-Bukhari 740 

 

We should place our right hand on left, immediately after the Takbeer. This is 
the way of the Prophets (peace be upon them), and this is what the Messenger 
of Allah (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) enjoined upon his 
Companions. 
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Sometimes people put right hand on top of left hand but they take it closer to 
elbow. That’s fine too.  

 

ى ن ينِدِه اْلُيْْسن ُه اْلُيْمَنن لَعن ُع يندن ِ صىل هللا عليه وسلم ينضن  هللا ن
ُ
ُسول نن رن  َكن

ن
اُوٍس، قنال ْ طن  َعن

ْي    بن
ُ ن صن ثُم ن ينُشد  ا لَعن ُمن النِة َنن ُهون ِِف الص ن . ْدِرِه ون  

Narrated Tawus: 

The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) used to place his right hand on his left hand, 
and then he folded them strictly on his chest in prayer.  Sunan Abi Dawud 759 

 
 
 

The hands should be placed on the chest; there is no difference between men 
and women in this regard.  

 

Some people place their hands under their belly button that is not correct. 
That hadith is da’eef/weak. (narrated by week chain of narrators).  I say placing 
them anywhere other than on the chest is da’eef (weak) or has no basis. 

Where about we should rap up hands on chest? 

Our chest is from ribs to below the neck; whole part is described as chest. 

Our Deen has made it easy for us. We must follow the Sunnah. We should 
learn from Hadith and then adapt our prayers/Salah according to that.  

 

 


